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Junior Tourney 
Is Slated Here

DAVID DAIL (left) AND NICK LOPEZ were chosen on the 
13-vear-old All Star team coached by Pat Townsend of 
Fruitland.

They competed in a local tournament and went undefeated 
so they are now eligible to compete in the State Tournament 
to be held July 25 in Salem

The boys will leave Nyssa today (Thursday) for Salem. KIRT MICHAELS Hefti AND ERNIE DELGADO were chosen 
for the SRV #1 team and have been in Enterprise to 
participate in the District 111 Babe Ruth Tournament.

In the first game, the SRV #1 team defeated Wallowa 
Valley »2 26 to 1. They next faced Redmond and beat them 
21-6. They then met Baker and lost to them 8-0. Their next 
game was the SRV #4 team and they defeated them 10-0 to 
have the right to meet Baker again Tuesday night for the 
Championship.

SRV #1 faced Baker and won the first game 4 to 3 but lost 
the last game 2 to 1 and lost the District »111 Championship to 
Baker.

The City of Nyssa will 
sponsor an arcawide Junior 
Horseshoe Tournament if 
sufficient young men and 
women sign up.

Tournament is open to all 
area wide youngsters be
tween 14 and 17 years. 
Younger than 14 years will be 
permitted if applicant demon 
strates ability to throw shoes 
regulation distance.

There is no entry fee and 
applications will be taken in 
person at City Hall between 8 
am. and 5 pm daily 
through July 25.

Tournament is scheduled 
to start week of August 11 if 
at least six contestants enroll.

Trophies will be awarded 
to first and second place 
players.

GREG THIEL |left| AND TIM BROWN, members of the 
SRV #4 team traveled to Enterprise last Thursday to compete 
in the District III Babe Ruth Tournament.

The SR"V *4 team lost their first game to Baker but then 
beat Wallowa Valley. Redmond and the SRV #3 team plaved 
the SRV »1 team to see who would have a chance to face 
Baker for the championship game Tuesday The SRV #1 team 
won 10—0 so they will be in the finals.

MEMBERS OF THE SRV « BABE RUTH TEAM are 
Left Norberto Lopez. Jim Wilson. Mike Johnson. Dirk 
Miller (Adrian). Ruben Lopez and John Turner (Adrian).

This team will be the host team for the State Babe Ruth 
Tournament July 25-31 in Ontario on the TVCC baseball field.

Their first game will be Friday at 9 p m. against the 
Klamath Falls District Champion.

The team is coached by Richard Mejia.

Players Win Big In 

Horseshoe Tournament

Girls Softball
Mon., July 2 b

The Nvssa Girls Softball 
team traveled to Fruitland 
Monday night and defeated 
Fruitland 15 to 10 behind the 
pitching of Sara Marcum.

Donna Oldemeyer collec
ted 3 hits while 2 hits each 
were hit by Melissa Cleaver, 
Nancy Mecham. Sara Mar 
cum, Kathy Haburchak. Lon 
Cleaver, Julie Hipp and one 
hit each by Judy Mecham 
and Cyd Morrison.

The girls play their .last 
game Thursday (tonight) at 
the Nyssa School against 
Midvale.

They are coached by 
Dwight Calhoun.

Cow Hollow Jr».
The Cow Hollow Jr. Cow

girls defeated Fruitland 26-13 
to finish their season unde
feated with a 6-0 record.

Winning pitchers were 
Amy Glenn and Julie Gordon 

Other team members are: 
Trudi Wynn. Tonya and Tina 
Drydale. Teresa Culbertson. 
Kathy Sillonis, Kenna Fuji
kawa. Melani Webb. Julene 
Wagstaff. Lori Bennett. Tam- 
mie Dockter. and Teresa 
Savage.

JOHN STRICKLAND JOURNEYED TO
Phoenix. Arizona last weekend to participate 
in the Region 10 track meet to qualtfv for the 
National Jr Olympics.

John placed second in the shotput with a 
52'1' »" toss that trailed 1st place by 8" and

was 4 feet short of his seasons best The 
winner was Dave Farley of Monroe. Utah who 
wav the State A A Utah Champion

John Strickland was named an alternate to 
the A AU Nationals. August 7 at New York

Ontario Argus Photo

Parks To Conduct Interviews
If you arc visiting Oregon 

State Parks this summer, you 
may be one of 45.000 people 
asked to give your opinion on 
the adequacy of State Park 
facilities.

David Talbot. State Parks 
Superintendent, announced 
today that the Parks Branch 
will be conducting interviews 
at .16 State Parks throughout 
Oregon during the remaining 
summer months of July and 
August. The interviews arc 
designed to gather informs 
lion on the origin of park
—

visitors, how long they plan 
to stay, and what activities 
they participate in while 
visiting the State Park

Talbot stated that the 
Parks Branch is continually 
working to improve park 
programs, and needs to know 
how visitors are reacting to 
the prevent level of park 
services and facilities Talbot 
says, "it is highly important 
that planning, design, de 
velopmenL and operation of 
State Parks be related in a 
most positive wav to people

ami their recreational needs 
and interests."

The State Parks Visitor 
Survey has been conducted 
on two previous occasions, in 
1964 and 1969 According to 
Talbot, answers received 
from the public have had a 
direct bearing on State policy 
concerning acquisition, de
velopment. and operation of 
the park system. From 
examination of survey data, 
he said, "park planners can 
better interpret visitor-ac
tivity patterns, recreation 
and leisure time preference^

A
We have some advice for you - • -

JR. LEGION BASEBALL 
playoff by defeating Vale 3

will be held July 26 and

TEAM 
out of 3

27 in

THE AMERICAN 
advanced to the Area 
times played.

The Area playoffs
Milton-Freewater.

Players from Nyssa who will participate in the playoffs are 
Brad Holcomb (left) Joe Joyce. Stu Ward. Adrian and Bill 
Marcum of Nyssa.

FORD
SAVE ON THESE NEW CARS

*5951

The second week's play of 
the Nyssa Annual Horse
shoe Tournament porceeded 
to get into high gear with 
several make-up games be
ing played.

Neil Mathews won four 
games played to keep up the 
lead in a field of eight.

Bob Wilson picked up five 
more wins while dropping a 
game to Ray Norland.

Father Simard copped six 
wins in a busy schedule of 
eight games to crowd into 
third place with Red Me 
Crady who was idle. Mc- 
Crady held his percentage 
position while Ralph Wemer 
slid down when he split a 
four-game evening with Wil-

ever, set a torrid tempo for 
upsets yet to come when 
Gene Dockter dropped Jim 
Phelps two games shortly 
after Phelps had registered 
eight straight victories.

Playing make-up games in 
addition to his regular 
schedule Henry Anderson 
took on 12 games in his first 
outing, winning 7 of them to 
get into contention.

Last year's threat Gene 
Chester bombed home with 
eight wins to climb into 
second spot on the ladder 
during one evening’s play. 
LaVem Cleaver inched fur
ther up the ladder with 3 wins

M566
Thursday nights play, how

son and Sager.
league A W L UP %
Mathews 9 1 2 900
Wilson 8 2 2 800
Simard 6 2 4 750
McCmd’v 3 1 8 750
Werner 5 5 2 500
Norland 5 7 0 416
Sager 1 9 2 100
Mathews. Mikel 11 0 83

while Dave Waldo held his 
percentage position with two 
more wins.

League B W L UP %
Phelps 10 2 0 833
Chester 8 2 2 800
Dockter 9 3 0 750
Anderson 7 5 0 583
Thomas 5 7 0 416
Cleaver 3 7 2 .300
Waldo 3 9 0 250
Monroe 1 II

«
0 83

Boys Attend

Football Camp
Ten football players left 

last weekend for Spokane. 
Washington, for the Bulldog 
Football Camp on the Gon
zaga University campus to be 
held during this week.

Director of the camp is 
Brian Boulac, line coach for 
Notre Dame plus other area 
coaches.

Those attending from Ny
ssa are: Bill Marcum. Pete 
Leseberg. Larry Haney, Eric 
Vanetti. Neal Oldemeyer. 
Brad and Scott Holcomb. 
Dirk Sappe. Prudencio Esco
bedo and Joe Joyce.

I

M2001975 FORD MAVHMCK
4-DOOR SEDAN
6-cy Under engine, sutomalk transmission, power 
steering, air conditioning, radio, tinted glass. Stock No. 
FQ-104. Regalar price $4391, Save $191

USED PICK-UP SPECIALS

Residents See
Apollo Blast-Off

Hartley Chosen
Sam Hartley of Nyssa, 

currently wrestling on tour 
with the Oregon Cultural 
Exchange Team in Japan, 
has been chosen for the 
Shnne All State Tournament.

Hartley returns from his 
Japanese AAU tour on 
August 8. and will have one 
week to rest up before the 
August 16 date for the All 
State meet in Portland.

1971 FORD
’/a-TOH PICK-UP
V—8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, 
radio, long wide box. mechanics special. Stock No. 
TW-177B. As Is price

*1895

1975 CHEV 
%-TOH PKK-UP $5895

1975 CHEV
Mi-TON PKK-UP
Silverado model with V—8 engine, antomatlc 
transmission, power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning, A.M-FM stereo radio, sliding rear 
window, tinted glass, long wide box, TQ-I43A

$5795

FORD |[|

I Gentry Ford 
Sales, Inc.

S w i n A. 989 9694 Onto

Two Nyssa residents, Mrs. 
Adriana Kunkel and her son 
John, got a first-hand look at 

■history in the making last 
week when they were in Cape 
Canaveral. Florida, with a 
Boise State University group 
to eyewitness America’s 
Apollo craft blast into space 
toward its meeting with 
Russia's Soyuz.

The blast-off climaxed four 
days of educational activities 
for the 96 people who were in 
BSU's "classroom in the 
sky” workshop. The class, 
worth Boise State academic 
credit, was organized espe
cially to study the Apollo 
mission.

While at Cape Canaveral 
the Kunkels heard talks from 
space experts and toured the 
Kennedy Space Center. Clo
ser to launch time, they were 
given detailed information 
about the mission by scien
tists who had experiments on 
the flight.

Another highlight of the 
trip was a talk by rocket 
pioneer Dr. Werner Von 
Braun

Tour leader Tom Campbell 
said the group had an 
"excellent” view of the 
launch from the Kennedy 
Space Center. He noted that 
NASA scientists were "very 
excited' about the Ameri
can-Russian docking The 
political aspects of the 
venture were played down 
and NASA officials expected 
many scientific benefits from 
the flight, he commented.

Campbell, who also led a 
BSU group to see the Skylah 
project two years ago, said 
there was more enthusiasm 
for the Apollo launch. "A lot 
more people watched and 
cheered than at the Skylab 
blast-off." noted.

The group left July 11 and 
returned by 
charter July

Campbell 
was a good 
students and teachers repre
senting four Western states, 
as well as Idaho.

While on the trip. Mrs. 
Kunkel and John visited both 
Disnev World and Sea World 
near Orlando, Florida.

United Airlines 
16.
said the group 
cross-section of

Cow Hollow

Plans Picnic
The Cow Hollow baseball 

picnic will be held Friday. 
July 25 at the Cow Hollow 
Ball Park.

The games and fun will 
start at 5 p.m. with the 
potluck picnic to follow. 
Everyone is asked to bring a 
potluck dish and six sand
wiches and their own table 
service. Drinks will be 
furnished.

All parents, brothers, sis
ters, friends and team 
supporters are invited to 
attend. For further informa
tion, contact Sunset Market. 
372-2352.

PERSONALIZED So
cial Security card 
plaies. Lifetime guaran
teed Comes in carrying 
case $2.00. Call Nor- 
berio or Ruben Lopez 
after school hours. 372- 
3908. 14-nc.

Energy Independence 
begins at home

.America's independence from foreign energy sources 

begins at home — your home.

It all depends on how conscientious each of us is about 
things like insulation, weatherstripping and caulking our homes 
and practicing wise energy use in our daily lives

The Federal Energy Administration says cooling and heal 
ing homes consumes about 11 percent of all the energy the 
United States uses in a year.

According to the same agency, insulation can increase 
temperature-control efficiency for heating and cooling by as 
much as 20 to 30 percent. Caulking and weatherstripping can 
reduce a family’s energy consumption by 10 percent or more.

Call Idaho Power for help in getting greater energy effi
ciency in your home. One of our Energy Advisers will be glad to 
visit your home (or your place of business) and suggest ways 
you can make the energy you use go further His advice is free.

Idaho Power 
Company

WISE USE IS COMMON SENSE.

<-------------------------------  J
I


